ABSTRACT: Start-up companies in the biotechnology and medical device sectors are important sources of health care innovation. This paper describes the role of venture capital in supporting these companies and charts the growth in venture capital financial support. The paper then uses longitudinal data to describe market entry and exit by these companies. Similar factors are associated with entry and exit in the two sectors. Entries and exits in one sector also appear to influence entry in the other. 1 Where does this new technology come from? Decades of economic research documents that innovation is neither fostered by large firms nor prevalent in concentrated industries.
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e s e a r c h e r s h av e d o c u m e n t e d t h e i m p o rtan t r o le played by new technology in rising health care costs, increasing clinical benefits, economic returns on innovation investment, new job growth and local economic development, and the U.S. global leadership position in life-science sectors that generates trade surpluses. 1 Where does this new technology come from? Decades of economic research documents that innovation is neither fostered by large firms nor prevalent in concentrated industries. 2 Instead, there is growing recognition of the important role played by small firms in technological innovation, particularly in the biotechnology and medical device sectors. This recognition has grown in the past decade, particularly as the research and development (R&D) pipeline of large pharmaceutical firms has dried up and been supplemented by the pipelines of smaller biotechnology firms.
But where do these small firms that are the purveyors of innovation come from? How are these new entrants financed? What are their market entry and exit patterns, and what factors are associated with these patterns over time? Such ques-tions are important topics for industrial organization economics (which studies the conditions necessary for competitive markets), organizational ecology (which studies the founding and failure processes of firms), and policymakers who value the benefits conferred by this new technology.
This paper describes the sources of financing for new firms in the biotechnology and medical device sectors, the role of venture capital funding, the importance of market entry and exit processes and their correlates, and the historical patterns of market entry and exit by biotech and device firms.
Public Policy Importance Of Firms' Entry And Exit
We define entry as the date of the firm's founding. We define exit as the unsuccessful dissolution of that company (via bankruptcy), the successful dissolution of that company (via acquisition by another firm), or its successful transition into the public markets (via an initial public offering, or IPO). 3 Organization researchers label entry and exit rates as "demographic processes" because of their resemblance to birth and death rates in a population of firms. These rates tend to be positively correlated across industries; the likelihood of one rate increases the likelihood of the other.
Entry and exit rates are important for several public policy reasons. First, they affect competition in product markets: the threat of new entry and the possibility of exit spur incumbent firms to compete more vigorously, which may have beneficial cost and quality benefits for buyers. The presence of competitive markets has antitrust implications, particularly in R&D-intensive industries where intellectual property (IP) laws help incumbent firms to protect their market position.
Second, entry and exit further contribute to market competitiveness by increasing the number and diversity of firms. Third, entry rates constitute one measure of entrepreneurship: new entrants increasingly provide the new product pipeline in both the biotechnology and medical device sectors. Conversely, the rates of different types of exit suggest the risks and rewards of entrepreneurship. This balance is important because entrepreneurial firms often serve as a source of technological learning and experimentation at the firm level, and as a source of evolution and change at the industry level. Larger incumbent firms are more conservative and less likely to make their own technology obsolete than other firms. They have increasingly acquired smaller new entrants to fuel their growth, thereby combining the innovative technology of the new entrant with the established marketing and distribution channels of the incumbent.
Public Policy Importance Of Venture Capital
Venture capital firms play a major role in financing the start-up of new firms, especially in the biotech and medical device sectors. Venture capital-backed firms constitute 40 percent of employment in biotechnology and 83 percent of employment in the medical devices industry. 4 In addition to this direct effect, venture capital-funded start-ups have a job-multiplier effect on other economic sectors and contribute to the health of several state economies by virtue of their impact on jobs, sales revenues, and economic growth. 5 In terms of patient care, venture capital-backed firms have pioneered several breakthrough technologies for the diagnosis and treatment of cancer (Herceptin, Avastin, Erbitux) and coronary heart disease (implantable cardioverter defibrillators, angioplasty).
Funding Sources For Start-Up Companies
To execute a successful business model in biotechnology or medical devices requires substantial time and capital. Industry data show that R&D spending as a percentage of sales is relatively high in both pharmaceuticals (13 percent) and medical devices (11-12 percent) , and especially high in biotechnology (23+ percent), compared to telecommunications, automobiles, electronics, and aerospace. 6 Entrepreneurs and chief executive officers (CEOs) of these companies rank raising capital to fund their businesses as a top priority.
Biotech and device start-ups are privately financed in various ways before they go public via IPOs and follow-on public offerings. 7 We focus here on venture capital financing because of the role it plays as a primary funding source for companies in the seed to early clinical stage. Venture capital firms also play an important role for later-stage firms seeking to go public but needing additional capital. Venture capital financing is the number-one private source of financing for medical devices and the number-two source of financing for biotechnology firms (behind debt). Finally, venture capital financing has outweighed IPO financing of biotechnology and medical devices throughout most of the 1998-2007 period. 8 
Correlates Of Market Entry And Exit
We investigate here market entry and exit by biotech and device firms with venture capital funding. We seek to improve policymakers' understanding of these two important technology sectors, what their entry and exit patterns look like over time, what their correlates are, and whether these phenomena differ between sectors. These two sectors have varying characteristics that may be associated with any observed differences. 9 On the product side, the medical device sector has shorter product life cycles (18-24 months), more rapid proof-to-concept and commercialization, smaller research expenditures, a greater emphasis on development over research, and a lower likelihood of external licensing compared to biotechnology. On the financial side, the medical device sector has enjoyed higher profitability, higher IPO returns to investors, and higher barriers to entry.
A review of the evidence from corporate entrepreneurship, industrial organization, innovation, organizational ecology, and corporate strategy suggests several classes of factors that are associated with entry and exit. 10 We briefly summarize these factors below.
n Market entry. The probability of firm entry in a given year is influenced, both positively and negatively, by the number of prior entries. A higher number of prior entries exerts a positive, legitimizing effect on new market entry, allowing start-ups to acquire the resources needed to grow and survive. On the other hand, the number of prior entries exerts a negative effect via heightened competition.
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In a similar fashion, market entry is positively associated with prior merger and acquisition (M&A) activity in the sector, the number and valuation of prior IPOs for firms in that sector, and the amount of venture capital funding invested in firms in that sector. All of these provide additional legitimizing effects for new entrants and strong signals of the likelihood of good exits for investors. Conversely, market entry in one sector may be negatively associated with similar activity in another sector, which can serve to siphon off capital and investor interest. Finally, new entry can be influenced by environmental conditions, such as cyclical swings in the U.S. economy, which can increase or decrease access to capital.
n Market exit. Different types of exit (bankruptcy, M&A, IPO) likely have different correlates. In the interest of parsimony and exposition, we collapse M&A and IPO, label them as "good exits" (from the firm's perspective), and contrast them with bankruptcy ("bad exits"). We further assume that factors positively associated with one are negatively associated with the other. In contrast to market entry, analyses of market exit include firm-level as well as market-level factors.
As with prior entries, the number of prior exits exerts both positive and negative effects on market exit: the presence of few exits suggests high prospects for survival, while the presence of many exits suggests that there is room for new entrants. Other market or environmental factors that might influence exit include the broader economic cycle (which is tied to industry M&A levels) and the presence of geographic clusters ("hot spots").
At the firm level, the company's age can influence market exit in various ways. Firms can suffer from liabilities of newness (exit is more likely among younger firms), obsolescence (exit is more likely among older firms), and adolescence (exit is more likely among middle-aged firms). Different processes underlie these different patterns. 12 Liabilities of newness arise from the firm's small size and difficulty in attracting labor and capital. Liabilities of obsolescence arise from firm inertia and unresponsiveness to changing market conditions. 13 Because success in resource acquisition figures so prominently in the effects of firm age, we also consider the impact of capital and human resource stocks on market exit. Firms with more rounds and greater levels of venture capital financing, as well as a greater number of venture capital investors, are more likely to have a successful exit. With regard to internal human capital, successful exits may be more likely among firms with larger boards and more experienced executives. With regard to external human capital, successful exits may be more likely among firms whose venture capital funders have more rounds of investment experience and experience with more companies. Finally, successful exits may be more likely among start-up firms that have a track record of acquiring other firms. Such firms may have built up either scale advantages or product portfolios that public investors and larger firms find attractive.
Study Data And Methods
n Data sources. To examine the patterns and correlates of market entry and exit among biotechnology and medical device firms, we used the VentureXpert database on all start-up companies that solicit venture capital financing.
14 Using the Venture Economics Industry Code (VEIC)-which classifies firms within a sector according to similar technologies-we sampled all firms in the two sectors for which founding, financing, acquisition, or IPO dates were available. 15 This yielded a sample of 863 biotechnology and 889 medical device firms. The database provides a description of each start-up company's characteristics and events, which allowed us to construct the start-up's life history: founding date, financing rounds, acquisition, and IPO. 16 n Market-entry models. We modeled market entry at the VEIC level within each sector using regression analysis. Our dependent variable was the annual number of firm entries. We measured the independent variables used to predict entry in the prior year or two years.
We included two sets of entry and exit variables to explain market entry. First, based on previous evidence, we expect entry to be associated with the number of entries, exits, and incumbents in the VEIC. Second, we suspect that there are "interindustry effects" with respect to market entry, so that prior entries and exits in one sector (medical devices) influence current entries and exits in the other sector (biotechnology). Our regression models thus estimated entry for biotech and device start-up companies together.
We also included four other types of variables to explain entry. We measured the amount of venture capital money invested at the VEIC level and more broadly at the sector (biotechnology, medical device) level, and then we interacted these measures with an indicator for the other sector. This allowed us to explore interindustry financial effects: does increased investment in the medical device sector during one year influence the number of biotechnology entries in a subsequent year? We measured the impact of M&A activity on entry by the number and value of acquisitions within each VEIC. Finally, we controlled for broader economic trends by including the percentage change in gross domestic product (GDP) over the prior year. 17 n Market-exit models. We modeled market exit at the individual firm level using survival analysis techniques capable of dealing with active firms with no date of exit. Our models calculate a firm's likelihood of exit as a function of several broad classes of variables: external human capital, internal human capital, financial capital, M&A activity, firm age and size, and industry characteristics.
External human capital reflects the experience of the start-up's private equity investors. This experience is measured by the number of distinct financing rounds that each venture capital firm participates in and the total amount invested. Inter- nal human capital refers to the number of board members and the experience of its board and its executive team. The financial capital available to the start-up company is measured by the cumulative number of financing rounds in which the company has participated, the cumulative amount of money raised, and the cumulative number of times that any venture capital firm has invested in the company. The start-up's M&A activity is measured here by the cumulative number of acquisitions made and their cumulative value. The firm's age was calculated as the number of days elapsed since its founding; we also included a squared-age term to investigate the various liabilities of age. To study size, we developed a proxy measure by counting the number of executives at the time of data collection, along with its squared term. We also included a binary variable to denote whether or not the firm is located within a biotechnology or medical device "hot spot."
The firm's industry characteristics are represented by binary indicators for each VEIC and the number of annual entries, good exits, bad exits, and incumbent firms for that VEIC by year. We included two indicator variables to denote significantly increased venture capital and entrepreneurial activity during the 1999-2001 and 2005-2006 periods. We also included a measure of the percentage change in GDP to control for broader economic cycles. tivity in one sector tended to correspond with periods of high activity in the other. This suggests that venture capital interest in each sector heats up and cools down and that this interest in the two sectors may be inversely correlated. This may occur in several ways: company failures (bad exits) in one sector lead venture capital firms to seek out new opportunities in the other, and company successes (good exits) in one sector encourage venture capital investors to abandon the other. Venture capital investments in medical devices, for example, typically serve as a portfolio hedge against the uncertainties of the biotechnology industry. Compared to biotech, medical device firms have a more straightforward business model, based on lower investment in basic research and higher emphasis on development and commercialization that leads to more predictable and faster revenues. 19 The alternation between sectors can also occur when company successes (IPO exits) later disappoint investors. For example, the 1996 class of medical device firms that exited via IPOs lacked products that could be successfully commercialized. Their disappointing results led venture capital firms and investors to shift to biotechnology firms.
To investigate this possibility, Exhibits 2 and 3 depict the number of new entries and exits, respectively, by biotechnology and medical device firms during 1990-2006. The exhibits depict steady demographic trends and competitive conditions in these two sectors. There were roughly ten to fifteen new entries and exits each quarter, which suggests an association between the two processes. Indeed, entry is positively correlated with good exits (r = 0.61) and bad exits (r = 0.30). The countercyclical activity between biotechnology and medical devices holds for new entries after 2000 and for exits across the entire time period.
n Multivariate analysis of market entry. Regression results for market entry w 8 2 2 D e c e m b e r 2 0 0 8 V e n t u r e C a p i t a l are presented in our online Technical Appendix. 20 The results confirm some of our expectations. Market entry exhibits a curvilinear (inverse-U-shape) relationship with the number of firms operating at the VEIC level, which suggests that a number of firms are needed to legitimize entry but that too many competitors deter entry. The same pattern is observed at the broader biotechnology-sector level, but not in the medical devices sector.
Contrary to our expectations, market entry is associated with neither the number and valuation of M&As nor venture capital funding of biotechnology or medical device firms. This suggests that firms do not enter the market in response to the availability of venture capital financing. More likely, firms enter the market with promising science/technology and backed by personal capital or other investors and then look for venture capital funding later. Venture capital funding is nevertheless important for supporting those start-ups whose promising technology pans out in terms of actual product sales.
We did find strong evidence of correlated entry rates. Higher prior entry at the sector level led to higher current entry for both biotech and device firms. For medical device firms, the number of prior good exits deters new entry (significant effect), while the number of prior bad exits promotes entry (insignificant effect). Bad exits depart the market while good exits do not. Bad exits may thus be an indicator of industry velocity as new firms enter to take the place of others that have left. This pattern is not observed among biotechnology firms.
We also found evidence of interindustry entry and exit effects. Higher medical device entries, more medical device good exits and bad exits, and higher levels of venture capital financing of medical devices fostered greater entry by biotechnology firms. Additional models (not reported here) show the converse: higher bio- technology firm entries and higher levels of venture capital financing of biotechnology fostered greater entry by device firms. n Multivariate analysis of market exit. Estimates from the market exit models are also available in our online Technical Appendix. 21 The results generally support our expectation that the independent variables have opposite associations with good exit and bad exit, and they show that the associations are largely similar across the two technology sectors.
The results also support many of the hypothesized associations. Both biotechnology and medical device firms appeared to suffer from liabilities of adolescence: good exits were associated with firm age in a U-shape relationship, while bad exits were associated with firm age in an inverse U-shape relationship. These patterns may reflect the time pressures that venture capital firms work under to have the company they support go public or be acquired within several years of initial financing. Controlling for age, we found that firm size exhibits similar associations with good and bad exits. A moderate number of executives are associated with good exit, while too many and too few are associated with bad exit.
Access to capital via a larger number of venture capital financing rounds increased the likelihood of both good and bad exit. However, companies had a significantly higher likelihood of good exit when they raised more capital from these investment rounds. The number of financing rounds and level of financing had an inverse U-shape (curvilinear) impact on good exit, which suggests the importance of moderate levels of venture capital investment. The number of investors does not affect exit. The likelihood of good (bad) exit was positively (negatively) associated with the venture capital firm's experience with investing in more companies, the cumulative amount invested, and the fewer the rounds of investment made; most of the effects were not statistically significant, however. As noted above, what appears to matter is not the frequency of venture capital investment but rather the companies themselves and the amounts invested in them.
We also point out a handful of correlates at the firm level that went beyond age, size, and venture capital financing. The likelihood of a good exit was positively associated with the firm's track record of acquiring other firms, its cumulative history of good exits, and the presence of a smaller board. Location in an economic cluster (or "hot spot"), on the other hand, seemed to only reduce the likelihood of a bad exit among biotechnology firms.
At the VEIC level, the specific industry was associated with both good and bad exits, which suggests that the firm's technology plays a large role in its success. High levels of entry within a VEIC were also associated with both good and bad exit. We further found a U-shape relationship between the number of industry competitors and the start-up's likelihood of exit. Initially, firm entry and growth within an industry lowered the risk of good and bad exit; this effect reversed as the industry became more crowded and exit risks increased. These results echo prior research findings that early entrants enjoy legitimacy benefits from having other w 8 4 2 D e c e m b e r 2 0 0 8 firms present, but mortality risks gradually rise as additional entrants increase industry competitiveness.
Discussion
Our analyses suggest that venture capital firms play some role in fostering new firm entry, but they play a more pronounced role in fostering successful firm exit. On the entry side, venture capital financing does not appear to spur new entry directly, but it does spur entry indirectly through its financing of firms in other sectors and its financing of prior entries both within and across sectors. On the exit side, moderate levels of venture capital financing and financing rounds promote successful exits. Successful exits are also fostered by greater levels of venture capital experience with other companies and investments.
These findings are important given the historical trends in venture capital financing of biotech and devices depicted in the exhibits. Venture capital firms have gradually increased the level of their investment in these two sectors over time, sometimes alternating between the two. At the same time, the actual number of companies they finance appears to be somewhat stable, which suggests that these firms are concentrating their growing investments in a fixed number of start-up companies. Our multivariate results suggest that such behavior is associated with good exit and, thus, with technologies that get successfully commercialized.
To be sure, there are other predictors of firm entry and exit in these two sectors. Demographic processes are shaped by a host of firm-level characteristics such as age, size, and the firm's own M&A experience. They are also shaped by several market-level characteristics such as the number of incumbent competitors, the degree of M&A activity within that sector, and the particular technology of that industry. Broader economic trends such as the change in GDP appear to affect entry more than exit.
More broadly, the factors that drive entry and exit in the two sectors appear to be more similar than different. Demographic processes in one sector also appear to influence demographic processes in the other. Policymakers should recognize that these technological sectors are thus linked and interdependent, not only in terms of their financing but also in terms of their competitive conditions. Venture capital firms appear to play an important role in both.
